Use of the microdebrider for treatment of fibrous gynaecomastia.
In the quest for reduced scars and better aesthetic outcomes in minimally invasive surgical techniques for gynaecomastia, suction-assisted lipoplasty and ultrasound-assisted lipoplasty are now considered accepted recent advancements. Nevertheless, the fibrous glandular breast disc encountered in young, thin patients requires a separate peri-areolar incision as the disc cannot be removed with suction lipoplasty. The use of a microdebrider (powered shaving rotary device) is a potential solution to this problem. We present a series of eight patients with fibrous gynaecomastia that was successfully treated in this way. The surgery is performed under general anaesthesia. The microdebrider cannula is used to remove the fibrous glandular breast tissue. Drains are inserted and fibrin glue is sprayed subcutaneously. Patients are discharged on the next day. Drains are removed on the 5th postoperative day. A compressive vest is worn for 6 weeks. (A video of the procedure can be seen on http://www.microflap.com/video3.asp). The eight patients were successfully treated. No bleeding, haematoma or seroma was encountered. All patients were satisfied with the results of the surgery. The microdebrider is a viable solution in the treatment of gynaecomastia with a fibrous breast disc. Excellent aesthetic results can be achieved with a single 3-mm incision.